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Top DEP Stories
Bucks Local News: Pennsylvania DEP issues draft denial to Elcon Recycling Services for waste permit
http://www.buckslocalnews.com/news/yardley area/pennsylvania-dep-issues-draft-denial-to-elconrecycling-services-for/article 9404cd2c-773d-11e9-889f-53a094725272.html
Burlington County Times: PA DEP issues ‘draft’ denial of Elcon, citing deficiencies
https://www.burlingtoncountytimes.com/news/20190515/pa-dep-issues-draft-denial-of-elcon-citingdeficiencies
Philadelphia Inquirer: Pennsylvania DEP tells industrial wastewater treatment company it will deny
permit
https://www.philly.com/science/climate/elkon-recycling-services-falls-township-wastewaterprocessing-dep-20190515.html
EP Magazine: Pennsylvania DEP Issues Draft Denial of Waste Permit
https://eponline.com/articles/2019/05/15/pennsylvania-dep-issues-draft-denial-of-waste-permit.aspx
Levittown Now: Regulators Issue Notice Of Intent To Deny To Elcon Application
http://levittownnow.com/2019/05/15/regulators-issue-notice-of-intent-to-deny-to-elcon/
Pennlive: Water pollution proposal faces mounting opposition from Pa. Legislature
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/05/water-pollution-proposal-faces-mounting-opposition-frompa-legislature.html
Huntingdon Daily News: State climate plan encourages no-till farming
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/state-climate-plan-encourages-no-tillfarming/article 41dd06db-9c19-586d-80ea-1f423fc264a1.html
WESA: DEP Orders Energy Transfer To Restore Streams It ‘Illegally Eliminated’ In Western PA
https://www.wesa.fm/post/dep-orders-energy-transfer-restore-streams-it-illegally-eliminated-westernpa
Post-Gazette: EdgeMarc files for bankruptcy and blames Energy Transfer explosion; Energy Transfer says
it was 'an act of God'
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/05/16/EdgeMarc-blames-Energy-Transferexplosion-for-its-bankruptcy-Energy-Transfer-says-it-was-an-act-of-God/stories/201905150135
Beaver County Times: DEP orders company to restore damaged streams, wetlands
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190515/dep-orders-company-to-restore-damaged-streamswetlands
Post-Gazette: Belle Vernon sewage plant to stop accepting contaminated landfill runoff
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/05/15/Rostraver-landfill-s-drilling-wastesewage-problem-Mon-River-Belle-Vernon-DEP/stories/201905150136

Mentions
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Solicitor weighs in on business proposal
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/05/solicitor-weighs-in-on-business-proposal/
Gant News: Curwensville Borough discusses potential compost sites and problems with grass
https://gantdaily.com/2019/05/15/curwensville-borough-discusses-potential-compost-sites-andproblems-with-grass/
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: History vs. progress: Proposed storm drain line would cut through site of
historic village
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/history-versus-progress/
Pittsburgh Business Times: EXCLUSIVE: Range Resources releases study of Fort Cherry air during, after
drilling
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/05/15/exclusive-range-resources-releases-studyof-fort.html
Restore Pennsylvania
Pennlive: Gov. Tom Wolf summons army of municipal leaders to show support for his Restore Pa. plan
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/05/gov-tom-wolf-calls-in-an-army-of-municipal-leaders-toshow-support-for-his-restore-pa-plan.html
WITF: Wolf still trying to sell GOP lawmakers on lofty infrastructure plan
https://www.witf.org/state-house-sound-bites/2019/05/wolf-still-trying-to-sell-gop-lawmakers-onlofty-infrastructure-plan.php
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Wolf makes closing pitch for infrastructure plan ahead of start of budget
season
https://www.penncapital-star.com/blog/wolf-makes-closing-pitch-for-infrastructure-plan-ahead-ofstart-of-budget-season/
KYW Newsradio: Wolf continues to push shale tax, GOP leaders unmoved
https://kywnewsradio.radio.com/articles/news/gov-tom-wolf-continues-push-shale-tax-gop-leadersunmoved
WESA: Wolf Still Trying To Sell GOP Lawmakers On Lofty Infrastructure Plan
https://www.wesa.fm/post/wolf-still-trying-sell-gop-lawmakers-lofty-infrastructure-plan
Air
Post-Gazette: EPA says it will expedite review of summer gas in Allegheny County
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2019/05/16/EPA-review-of-summer-gas-inAllegheny-County-pollution/stories/201905160122
Climate Change

Pennlive: The Motivations for Climate Change Denial
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/05/the-motivations-for-climate-change-denial-opinion.html
WITF/StateImpact: Poll finds most Pennsylvanians think climate change is major public health risk
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/05/poll-finds-most-pennsylvanians-think-climate-change-is-majorpublic-health-risk.php
Pittsburgh Current: Rob Rogers, “Extinction,” May 16, 2019
https://www.pittsburghcurrent.com/rob-rogers-extinction-may-16-2019/
Conservation & Recreation
Chester County Daily Local: E. Pikeland pays $5.1M to preserve 115-acre Crouse Farm as open space
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/e-pikeland-pays-m-to-preserve--acre-crouse-farm/article a43ac9fdbd60-5e6f-a632-1e56ebe4debe.html
York Daily Record: Silent storytellers: How trees function as nature's pillars for the past, present and
future
https://www.ydr.com/story/sports/outdoors/2019/05/16/national-love-tree-day-nature-storytellerpillars/1165624001/
Carlisle Sentinel: Allowing agritourism on preserved farms
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/bill-tracker-allowing-agritourism-on-preservedfarms/article 898bd0e8-b0bc-5ceb-97b4-88703d43ba14.html
Shamokin News-Item: Students from four counties take part in 21st annual Envirothon
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/students-from-four-counties-take-part-in-st-annualenvirothon/article d50fcc44-cd48-5d06-9276-d838dbdf6fa0.html
WJAC: Free app allows tracking of 2019 cicada brood
https://wjactv.com/news/local/cicadas
Indiana Gazette: Supervisors dissolve parks and recreation board
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/local/supervisors-dissolve-parks-and-recreationboard/article b6dc7caa-77e7-11e9-a652-6b1e46404683.html
Meadville Tribune: Carp a concern for officials before refill of Tamarack Lake
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/carp-a-concern-for-officials-before-refill-of-tamaracklake/article 53319292-7762-11e9-8fb2-8f4cc266fd23.html
Energy
Pennlive: The fight to preserve nuclear energy in PA isn’t over
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/05/the-fight-to-preserve-nuclear-energy-in-pa-isnt-overopinion.html
York Dispatch: York Township builders recognized for energy-efficient home construction

https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2019/05/15/york-township-builders-recognized-energyefficient-home-construction/3685779002/
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Observer-Reporter: Coal 'steadying' here and statewide, industry group official says
https://observer-reporter.com/business/coal-steadying-here-and-statewide-industry-group-officialsays/article a414e12c-7727-11e9-b0a3-bb767a3d2eb6.html
Oil and Gas
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Forum to examine costs of gas boom
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/05/forum-to-examine-costs-of-gas-boom/
Centre Daily Times: NY denies Transco natural gas pipeline expansion permit
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article230457654.html
Post-Gazette: Gas costs
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/05/16/Gas-costs/stories/201905160058
Waste
Pottstown Mercury: J.P. Mascaro opens larger, more modern new Montco waste transfer station
https://www.pottsmerc.com/business/j-p-mascaro-opens-larger-more-modern-new-montcowaste/article f67962ac-7737-11e9-a930-6b1990f0476f.html
Centre County Gazette: Trash brings inspiration in Art Alliance Recycled Show
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/trash-brings-inspiration-in-art-alliance-recycledshow,1480139/
Shamokin News-Item: City conducts Fifth Ward code sweep
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/city-conducts-fifth-ward-code-sweep/article b920abd2-4b0a5289-85d1-e2bd3c587909.html
WJAC: Chemical recycling day coming to Cambria County
https://wjactv.com/news/local/chemical-recycling-day-coming-to-cambria-county
Next Pittsburgh: Can we stop (literally) trashing Pittsburgh, please?
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/features/can-we-stop-literally-trashing-pittsburgh-please/
Corry Journal: Large-item collection to held in Spartansburg on Saturday
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article 01cd7494-772a-11e9-bdc4-dfa90f9940a9.html
Water
Republican Herald: Aqua encounters resistance for well
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/aqua-encounters-resistance-for-well-1.2482894

Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Levee grant must be viewed soon
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/05/levee-grant-must-be-viewed-soon/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: A momentous day for salamander, clean water, pupils (Op-Ed by Sen. Yaw)
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/other-commentaries/2019/05/a-momentous-day-for-salamanderclean-water-pupils/
Shamokin News-Item: Ralpho Township supervisors approve more than $314,000 in road work
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/ralpho-township-supervisors-approve-more-than-in-roadwork/article 366b6e7f-c066-5fe0-bdce-17a0a2cbbffc.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Mahoning supers go against advice in $8M investment of water and sewer
sale proceeds
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/051519/page/7/story/mahoning-supers-go-againstadvice-in-8m-investment
Shamokin News-Item: Ralpho Township supervisors approve more than $314,000 in road, storm sewer
work
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/ralpho-township-supervisors-approve-more-than-in-roadwork/article 366b6e7f-c066-5fe0-bdce-17a0a2cbbffc.html
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Wysox Township takes on large road projects to repair flood damage
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/wysox-township-takes-on-large-road-projects/
WTAE: Massive water main break in Lawrenceville closes, damages businesses along Butler Street
https://www.wtae.com/article/massive-water-main-break-in-lawrenceville-closes-damages-businessesalong-butler-street/27484440
Tribune-Review: Water back on in Lawrenceville, street repairs continue
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/water-back-on-in-lawrenceville-street-still-closed-whileline-repair-continues/
Observer-Reporter: Hydrant flushing planned in Waynesburg, other areas
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/hydrant-flushing-planned-in-waynesburg-otherareas/article 8e0534b6-773d-11e9-b01d-a77e633bf68d.html
Tribune-Review: Authority to replace leak-prone Pleasant Unity sewer
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/authority-to-replace-leak-prone-pleasant-unity-sewer/
Tribune-Review: County municipal authority hires architect for new sewer headquarters in New Stanton
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/county-municipal-authority-hires-architect-for-new-sewerheadquarters-in-new-stanton/
Indiana Gazette: Commission approves final site plan for $400,000 sewer facility
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/commission-approves-final-site-plan-for-sewerfacility/article 1dc48fc4-715d-5522-b742-189ed6671979.html
Daily American: The CVC is reclaiming its namesake

https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/opinion/columns/the-cvc-is-reclaiming-itsnamesake/article b7606b59-c5bc-5a7f-88ab-e9c1b8773009.html
Daily American: Property tax hikes, water rate increases talk of Hooversville council
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/property-tax-hikes-water-rate-increases-talk-ofhooversville-council/article 89ae9b22-cc8d-5838-bdab-b42a14ca4d8f.html
Clarion News: Washington board OKs sewerage project permits
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article abc85e1f-f6f0-5c7e-9f65-ec576f3fae08.html
Corry Journal: Spring hydrant flushing continues through Friday
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article 6a06a52a-772b-11e9-96e9-7bae367252de.html
Meadville Tribune: Water authority: Meadville water consumption down as fluoridation nears
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/water-authority-meadville-water-consumption-down-asfluoridation-nears/article ab7bb800-77e5-11e9-b3bf-bf0353593ebb.html
Miscellaneous
Lancaster Newspapers: Middle Creek snow geese: here's how you can watch geese and other fauna all
year long
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/middle-creek-snow-geese-here-s-how-you-canwatch/article c534e304-774d-11e9-a667-bf30abc36920.html
Altoona Mirror: Duncansville project needs some patience
http://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/editorials/2019/05/duncansville-project-needs-some-patience/
ABC27: Officials kick off initiative to stop spread of invasive species at state parks
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/state-officials-kick-off-initiative-to-stop-the-spread-of-invasivespecies-at-state-parks/2005184242
Post-Gazette: Southwest Chamber hosts discussion on development
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2019/05/16/Southwest-Communities-Chamber-ofCommerce-Development/stories/201905160024
Post-Gazette: Brian O'Neill: A feel good story of marathons and manure
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/brian-oneill/2019/05/16/Marathons-manure-Dave-AndersonBeaver-County-environment-resources/stories/201905160013
Next Pittsburgh: Phipps turned an ugly old building into the Exhibit Staging Center, one of the greenest
in the world.
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/from-our-sponsors/phipps-turned-an-ugly-old-building-into-theexhibit-staging-center-one-of-the-greenest-in-the-world/
Sharon Herald: ELECTION 2019: Blight is Sharon’s hot topic
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/local news/election-blight-is-sharon-s-hottopic/article c637bb34-7787-11e9-b519-3b2e04a3d4d5.html

